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| INTERESTING EVENTS
IN BELLEFONTE SCHOOLS.

‘RED LOVELAND PLEAD

GUILTY TO EMBEZZLEMENT
AND PLACED ON PAROLE
 

Fred Loveland, former clerk atthe
‘enn Belle hotel, who late in Jan-
ary ran away with a married wo-
an and $970.60 of money belonging
> the Pennsylvania Greyhound Bus
ompany, appeared in court, Tues-
ay afternoon, entered a plea of
uilty to embezzlement, the only
harge preferred against him, and
as sentenced to pay the costs, make
astitution of the money taken and
laced on parole for three years. It
+ understood that the young man's

ither, J. Blaine Loveland, of Mans-

eld, Pa., has been in Bellefonte this

eek, settling up his sons obligations.

The first case taken up when the

pecial session of court convened, on

fonday morning, was one against
aymond Harpster, of State College,

nharged with a violation of the vehi-

le code, chief of police A. E. Yougel

eing the prosecutor. The jury re-

irned a verdict of not guilty but

ay the costs.

M. W. Zeigler, state highway pa-

solman, was tried for aggravated

ssault and battery, W. A. White

eing the prosecutor, A verdict of

ot guilty was returned and the costs

ivided between the prosecutor and

efendant.
When the case against C. G. Lear,

tate College, charged with a viola-

on of the liquor laws, was called

or trial the defendant failed to re-

ond and a bench warrant was is-

1ed for him.
Joseph L. Mitchell, charged by

snnie Booth with being the father

f her child, stood trial, was con-

icted and given the usual sentence
nposed in such cases.

Philip Dagan plead guilty to as-

ault and battery and was sentenced

) pay the costs and placed on pa-

Jle for two years.

LeRoy Bechtol, the Woodward

oung man who recently was caught

1 the act of robbing the T. B. Ever-

it store, at Madisonburg, plead

uilty and was sentenced to pay the

>sts and placed on parole for two

ears.

 

YRONE GIRLS TO PLAY

M. E, TEAM HERE SAT. NIGHT

Tomorrow night, Saturday, at 8:15

1e Bellefonte M. E. girls’ basket-

all team will meet the St. Mat-

1ew’s girls of Tyrone in what should

rove a very interesting game.

The Bellefonte girls have the im-

ressive record of having won seven

ut of eight games played against

eams representing Lewistown,

pring Mills and the local Tri-HI-Y.

The visitors have also had a very

iccessful season in the Tyrone-Al-

ona league, so that the records in-
icate a good game here.

Admission will be 10c for children,

5c for adults.

 

LOVE.—Miss Helen K. Love, a

susin of John G. Love, district at-

yrney, of Bellefonte, died at her

ome in Tyrone, Saturday morning,

llowing a long illness with a heart

ilment.
She was a daughter of Harry C,
nd Mary McKee Love and was born

i Tyrone on August 3rd, 1886, hence

‘as in her 46th year. Her parents

ere both natives of Halfmoon town-

1p, Centre county. She is survived

y her mother, one sister, and a

rother, Mrs. Sue Woodbridge, of Ty-

»ne, and Robert A. Love, of New

ork city.

She was a member of the Metho-

st church and Rev. Elmer F. Ilgen-

4tz had charge of the funeral ser-

ces which were held ca Tuesday

sternoon, burial being made in the

astlawn cemetery, Tyrone.

 

——The W. L. Stonesifer family,

ho moved here from Williamsport

ad are occupying the east side of

‘rs. John Porter Lyon's house: Mrs.

rances Musser and her mother, Mrs.

ellerman, who went from Petriken

all, to Mrs. John Lane's apartment

ser the Hat Shop, and Mrs. Frank

Jeaver, who moved from the James

. Furst building to the Decker
sartments, cormer of High and
pring streets, are among those who
ianged homes during the week.

 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawson,
* Overbrook, have announced the
igagement of their daughter, Miss
ertrude Louise Dawson, to Henry
Lyman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

eorge E. Lyman, also of Overbrook.
r. Dawson is an old Bellefonte boy
1d his friends here will be interest-
1 in this bit of news.
I ————

~The big brown trout that

ommissioner Deibler presented to

ellefonte for its natural aquarium
ill be here early next Monday after-
yon. They are coming by truck and
ill be placed in Spring creek, just
slow the falls.

————A ——————————

|

Bellefonte High debaters advanced
one step closer to the County cham-

pionship by winning two well-earned

victories last Friday evening. The

Bellefonte affirmative was adjudged

the victor over an exceptionally

strong and well-coached Millheim
negative. The Bellefonte negative
won a close contest from Port Ma-
tilda in the high school auditorium,
The results of the contests to be

held this Friday evening, April 8,
will determine the county champion-
ship. The Bellefonte affirmative will

debate the Port Matilda negative

here, while the negative will journey

to Millheim. All other Centre coun-

ty schools have been eliminated.

PUNISHMENT

A movement to punish high school
pupils, who deliberately refused to
participate in the conventional “Kids
Day” idea, observed a few weeks
ago, was instituted and carried out

' during the asembly period last Fri-

day morning. Non-participants were

arrayed on the platforms and forced,
under oath, to promise participation

in all school activities in the future.

GRADE SUBJECT LEADERS

For the third quarter marking per-

jod the pupils listed below have earn-

ed subject leadership in their respec-

tive grade rooms. A denotes the Alle

gheny street school and B the Bish-

op street school. Leaders are select-

ed for the upper four grades only.

Arithmetic:— Ruth Brewer, 8A;

Betty Edminston, 7 A; Frank Brod-

erick, 6 A; Anne Dorworth, 5 A;

Betty Ann Hartswick, 8 B; Mary

Gehret, 7 B; Harriet Thompson, 6 B;

Mary Shope, 5 B.

....Writing:—Nelma Koski, 8 A; Ruth

Knisley, 7 A; Mervin Fisher, 8 A:

Margaret Musser, 5 A; Margaret

Linsenbilger, 8 B; Jean Poorman 7

B; Betty Lyons, 6 B; James Gingery,

5 B.

English:—Ruth Brewer, 8 A; Jean

Monsell, 7 A; Anna Thomas, 6 A;

Helen Olsen, 5 A; Jesse Caum, Betty

Ann Hartswick, 8 B; Carolyn Cald-

well, 7 B; Irma Schlow, 6 B; Dale

Dawson, 5 B.

Reading :-——Ruth Brewer, 8 A; Jan-

et Woomer, 7 A; Frank Broderick,

6 A; Helen Olsen, 5 A; Jesse Caum,

8 B; Jean Poorman, 7 B; Lois Bloom-

quist, 6 B; Jean Caum 5 B.

Geography:—Katherine Beaver, 8
A; Janet Woomer, 7 A; Frank Brod-

erick, 6 A; Robert Cheeseman, 5 A;

Betty Ann Hartswick, 8 B; Carolyn

Caldwell, 7 B; Albert Hackett, 6 B;

Jean Caum, 5 B.

History:—Jesse Caum, 8 B; Carol-

yn Caldwell, 7 B; Charles Penning-

ton, 6 B; Jean Caum 5 B; Neil Gray,
8 A; Jean Monsell, 7 A; Beverly

Stempfley, 6 A; David Thompson, 5
A.

Civies:—Josephine Thompson, 8 A;
David Arnold, 7 A; Betty Ann Harts-
wick, 8 B; Carolyn Caldwell, 7 B.

Health:—Betty Mallory, 8 B; Mari-
etta Larimer, 7 B; Irma Schlow, 6
B; Dale Dawson, 5 B; Mary Cather-
ine Bottorf, 8 A; Betty Edminson, 7
A; Beverly Stempfley, 6 A; Helen

,Olsen, 5 A;.

Physical Education: Jesse Caum, 8
B; Pauline Smith, 7 B; Paul Mallory,
6 B; Mary Shope, 5 B; Louise Mus-
ser, 8 A; Janet Woomer, 7 A; Betty
Zeigler, 6 A; Robert Wher, 5 A.

Spelling:—Betty Ann Hartswick,
8 B; Ellen Gettig, 7 B; Betty Rich-
‘ards, 6 B; Donald Eckel, 5 B; Eliza-
| beth Taylor,

Brewer, Mary Catherine Bottorf,
| A; Mary Louise Johnson, 7 A; Doro-
thy Hazzard, 6 A; Mary Catherine

Louise Musser, Ruth

Walker, Franklin Gryctko, 5 A.

Music:—Ernest Martin, Betty Ann
Hartswick, 8 B; Ellen Gettig, Mary
Gehret, 7 B; Charles Martin, 6 3;

ters, 8 A; Francis Jodon, David Ar-
nold, 7 A; Robert Hoffer, 6 A; Helen

, Olsen, 5 A.

BOOKS WANTED
The Talisman, Scott;

week-end with friends at Guyer.

Samuel Hess

‘at Rock Springs.
C. E. Frank, the potato wizard, of

the Glades, was in town a short

time on Tuesday.

Jacob Harold is the name of

a new boy who has arrived in the

Karl Neidigh home.

Prof. H. Snyder Illingworth, of

Port Matilda, was in town a short

time on Saturday evening.

J. M. Corl is suffering with a re-

la from an attack of the flu at

his home at State College.

and family spent |
Sunday at the Ralph Musser bome

We were only half right, last week, |

when we predicted a wedding. In-

stead of one there were two.

Mrs. William G. Gardner is a pa-

tient in the Altoona hospital under

treatment by an eye specialist.

Guy Couch came over from Sauls-

burg, Saturday, to help his sister,

Mrs. Ella Bloom, with her moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kocher, of

Graysville, called on Mr, and Mrs. R.

R. Randolph, at the St. Elmo, Sat-

urday.

Rev. V. D. Grubb, of Juniata,

spent several days, in the beginning

of the week, at the J. Fred Rossman

home.

Scott Bressler and son Addison, of

Marengo, were early Monday morn-

ing visitors in town enroute to State

College.

Insurance agent Lloyd Frank, of

Williamsburg, was here Saturday

adjusting policies and writing new

insurance.

The Christian Endeavor societies

of the Lutheran charge held a joint

meeting in the church here on Sun-

day evening.

BE. G. Goheen, of Baileyviile, who

has been nursing several broken ribs,

was here Sunday evening consulting

his physician.

PINE GROVE MENTIONS =|
Barto, of Altoona, spent the

 
CHARLES P. LONG.

Charles P. Long, the well known
merchant of Spring Miils, wants to
go to the Republican National con-
vention to be held in Chicago in
June, Two delegates are to be chos-
en to represent the 23rd Congression-
al district and Mr, Long is the only

aspirant in Centre county.
Two years ago he unselfish-

ly withdrew from the race for Con-
gress in the interest of political har-
mony and materially assisted his
party ip some rather important mat-
ters.
He is one of the representative

citizens of his community and has

probably done more for his fellow-

men during the past few years than

any other individual. He is entitled

to recognition and why not send him

to the convention?
He's neither envious nor greedy,

and manages to attend to his own

affairs when discord is fomenting

  

 

WINGATE

Mrs. Glenn Mitchell was housed
‘up several days, last week, with a

| bad cold.
| Considerable damage was done
trees and shrubbery by
snow early last week.

to
the deep

Mrs. W. 8S. Fisher was on the sick
list, last week, with the grip, but is
now able to be around.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keeler,

Milesburg,
the L. E. Davidson home.

of

were Sunday callers at

John Martin and mother moved
from Bellefonte into the house here

| they recently purchased from the
Sarah Baumgardner estate.

HE. B. Witherite, of Osceola Mills,
was at Runville, last week, to see

his father, the venerable Michael
Witherite, who recently suffered
slight stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Clara Iddings came up from

Harrisburg and spent Easter with
Martin Harnish and

family. Misses Virginia and Beulah
Harnish were also home for the

her brother,

Easter vacation.
A large quilting party was recent-

ly held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fisher. The guests included
Mrs. Roy Spotts, Mrs, Blair Fisher,
Mrs. Glenn Mitchell, Miss Cora
Walker, Mrs. Charles Reese, Mrs.
Roy Fisher, Mrs. Ida Witmer, Mary
McLaughlin, Sue Fisher, Grace Boob,
Mrs. John Smith. A fine dinner was
served to the guests.

 

 

 

QualitySeeds

 

 
in the ranks of his ty. : sgt

Harry Trostle, a recent auto wreck  ge'll be 3 TLY doulit. yi U.S. Grown, Verified-Origin,

victim has been taken to the Altoona {ne people themselves, and if county Certified Highest Test Farm Seeds

hospital to be under the care of a

bone specialist,

Another little son has arrived in

the home of school director C. T.

Homan, on the Branch. Another

Democrat for West Ferguson.

The Warren S. Ward store, at

Baileyville, is being freshened up

with a new coat of paint. William

Johnson is swinging the brush.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Geist of War-

riorsmark and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wat-

son, of State College, were Sunday

guests at the Ed Isenberg home.

The new officers of Pennsvalley

lodge, No. 276, I. O, O. F,, will be

installed tomorrow evening by dis-

trict deputy John Mong, of Pleasant

Republicans want a voice in the con-

vention the only way they can get

it is by electing Mr. Long.
Political Advertisement

 

—Fd Gross has given up his

butcher shop on High street and

moved into his brother John's gro-

cery on Spring street. They will

carry on business there together in

the future, John continuing in charge

of the groceries and Bd. will look

after the meats, fresh and smoked.
——————A ——

HOWARD

Mrs. Willard McDowell spent Mon-

 

For the farm:

RED CLOVER

ALSIKE CLOVER

SWEET CLOVER

Alfalfa CLOVER

TIMOTHY

For the lawn:

WHITE DurcH CLOVER

SHADY NOOK LAWN

Gap. day with relatives in Williamsport. EVERGREEN

Mrs, Mabel Harmon and Miss A birthday surprise party was held |

Gertrude Miller represented the I. W. for Mrs. Walter Mann, at her home | PARK GREEN

T. Missionary band at the Mission- MondaySyoning. !

ary convention held at Altoona this Miss Carrye Butler spent several “ 9 _

week. | days, this week, with her aunt, Mrs. Old Gardner” Fertilizer.

Prof. H. N. Walker is being con-

gratulated on his portrayal of the

character assigned him in the ama-

teur play given here on Saturday

evening.
Thomas A. Mallory, well known

engineer, of Altoona, spent a few
days, recently, at the John F. Kim-

port home recuperating from an at-

tack of the flu.

i

{

| county fish and game association, |

{

Robert Struble accompanied by
Misses Mabel Musser and Twila Pe-

ters, motored to Lock Haven, Sat-

urday, and visited friends at the

| teachers’ college.

8,

Kenneth Fromm, 5 B; Franklin Al-|

The Crisis,
Churchill; The Clansman, Dixon;
The Spoilers, Beach; Nights with.
Uncle Remus, Harris; Fighting the
Flying Circus, Rickenbacker;
Make Your Own Luck, Singmaster;
Innocents Abroad, Twain; Prince and
the Pauper, Twain; Shadow of the
Long Knives, Boyd.

ATTENDANCE BANNER

A banner has been secured to be!

}

Mrs. Sadie Lemon substituted for
Miss Maude Miller as teacher of the

Pine Hall school, this week, while

Miss Miller served
court in Bellefonte,

Mary Ellen Homan, daughter of

as a juror at,

+

of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Homan, has
the honor of receiving the only “A"|
mark in the class of hume economics

at the State College High school.

Elmer Baney,
spent several days here, last week,
in an effort to re-establish the Rock
Springs Grange.
held next Tuesday evening to elect
officers,

of Warriorsmark, |

A meeting will be

i
i

| mon: “Christ the Way,

i

Fifty bids were opened by the
school board, last Saturday, for the
construction of the new community
school building. Out of the lot four

were held under consideration and a

decision will likely be made in a few

days.

J. Lioyd Shank will try his hand (Matinee at 1:30.
at tilling soil on the Snyder farm, on | ~ ; =

You the Branch, while George
will occupy the Fry house after the

15th. James Kurtz has moved from

the Ralph Judy house to Spruce

Creek.

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

placed each month in the grade room H. Ebright, Exec., to J, Arch Eun-

which has the best attendance.
inscription

The

gray letters on a cardinal back-
ground. Eighth grade, Bishep street

1

“We Led In Attendance
Last Month” is cleverly arranged in|

building, is now proudly displaying
the banner for best attendance
February,

PICTURE MAGAZINE
In the March issue of the Talking |

Picture Magazine is printed a synop-
sis entitled “Forgiven” by Dorothy
Heaton, a Sophomore in the Belle-
fonte High school. Dorothy is to be
congratulated upon her success.

* ”
| The

“The Triad,” a national publi-| .,nes only the producers and its

's March issue
ory and picture of George T. Bush,

' Bellefonte, devoted almost entire-

to his activities in Masonic circles.

 

purpose being to keep it a strictly
| professional magazine.

A free copy of the publication is

~The opening meeting of the|,.,.q therein.
sllefonte Garden Club, for the sea- |
m of 1932, will be held at the home |

' Mrs. Harry C. Yeager, on Spring |,intments made by Governor Pin- |

 

|
SOPHOMORE WRITES FOR TALKING |

|

Twp.: $4.00.  THURSDAY—
Frank Mishler to Ernest H. Gren-' Barbara Stanwyck, Zasu Pitts in |

oble, et ux, tract in Gregg Twp.;| “SHOPWORN” {

are accepted, the

gard, et ux,
$3,200.
Anne T. H. Henszey,

Harold P. Griffith, tract in
College; $1.

tract in Gregg Twp.;

et bar, to
State

Pine Grove Cemetery Asso. to Mrs.

James L. Murphy, tract in Ferguson
Twp.; $20.

Paul A, Vonada, Exec. et al,

Edna H. Vonada, tract in Walker

Twp.; $100.

Paul A. Vonada, Exec.,, et al, to

Edna H. Vonada, tract in Walker

Talking Picture Magazine 13400.Margaret Wise, et al, to Goldie

ition of the Acacia Fraternity, in | clients. It is not on public sale. No | Auman, tract in Gregg Twp.; $1,100.

contains a page|....ticements Harry F. Grove, et ux, to James
H. Schreck, et ux, tract in College

| Twp.; $1,915.

‘sent to each author whose story ap- |g],
Herbert F. Grove to Franklin P.

i

Franklin P. Florey, et ux, to Her-
bert F. Grove, tract in Potter Twp.;

| Floray, et ux, tract in Potter Twp.;

—JIncluded in a list of new ap-| $1.
Lottie Musser to William R. Beme,

reet, on Wednesday afternoon, .no,t on Tuesday, was that of Paul tract in Hgines Twp.; $125.
pril 13, at 3 o'clock.

|

 

I. Wrigley, of State College, as a
supervisor of research at a salary of

~——Subscribe for the Watchman. | $2640 per year.

i

|
i
i

|

|
|
|
i

|

|

to |

i

{
|

|

Mary Fisher, at State College.

W. K. McDowell attended the
meeting and banquet of the Clinton

at the Masonic temple, last Wednes-
day night.
The public sale of the household

goods of the Frank Butler estate

will be held on the premises on Sat-

urday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

Eleanor Williams, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, G. Frank Williams, sustain-

ed a very painful injury, last Tues-

day afternoon, when she was struck

between the eyes with a ball thatwas

batted by some of the school boys

who were playing ball.

 

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 A. M., Church school

10:45 A. M., The service and ser-
the Truth.

the Life.”
7:30 P. M., The vesper service and

sermon: “Not as Fools, But as

Wise."
Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.

CATHAUN
~~

STATE COLLEGE

  
Burwell | FRIDAY—

William Haines, Madge Evans in

“ARE YOU LISTENING?”

Benny Rubin Comedy

SATURDAY—
George Sidney, Ruth Hall in

“HEART OF NEW YORK”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Johnny Weissmuller (Olympic Swim
Champion) Neil Hamilton and

Maureen 0’Sullivan in

“TARZAN, THE APE MAN”

WEDNESDAY—
Marian Marsh in

“BEAUTY AND THE BOSS”

 
 

NITTANY THEATRE

| FRIDAY—
“ALIAS THE DOCTOR”

SATURDAY—
“ARE YOU LISTENING?”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Pola Negri. Roland Young,
Basil Rathbone, H. B, Warner in

“A WOMAN COMMANDS”

Evenings at 6:00)

i

' Olewine’s Hardware
! BELLEFONTE, PA.

i
|
i
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OR RENT.—An apartment in the Sim.
Baum house, on north Allegheny
street. Tel. 39.F

S
 

TORE ROOM.—Large store room in.
the Hayes building, north of Alle-

y St., Bellefonte, for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes, Belle--
fonte, or phone 332 77-10-11

 

dministrator’s Notice.—Letters of ad.
TintinAung yA issued te .

e upon estate ©
Joseph E. Haines, late of
ship, Centre county, deceased, per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
same are req to make pt pay-
ment, and those having c! against
the same, must present them, duly au-.
thenticated, for settlement.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Bellefonte,

James C. Furst, Administrator.
Attorney. 77-11-88
 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—In the mat-
E ter of the estate of W. H. Fry,

Jue of,the Townshyi Pp oj Fguson,
County o n an tate of Pennsyl-

vania, deceased.
Letters testamentary

have

beeh

granted to Charles M. Dale
and G. , the undersigned, and

all persons inde said estate
requested to
to the undersigned
claims and demands against
Estate will please present them without
elay.

CHARLES M. DALE,
State College, Pa. R. D. 1

G. MACK FRY
Penna Furnace, Pa.

DaleArth C. , Atty. Executors

oi {tty 71-11-6t.

OTICE.—To
Whiterock
holders of Whiterock Quarries are

hereby notified t by call of its Board

holders of
held at the general office of the

pany in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Penn-

sylvania, on the 26th day of April A. D.

1932, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
to take action on ap or

d proval of a pi increase of

the indebtedness of this Company from.

One hundred seventy five thousand dol«

lars ($175,000.00) to Two hundred twenty

five thousand dollars ($225,000.00) and

to take requisite action, if approved, to.

authorize the proper officers of this Com-

pany to execute and deliver its First:

Mortgage Gold Coupon Bonds in am

aggregate principal amount of Two hun-

dred twenty five thousand dollars ($225,

0.00), ‘and to Hours jus. meNa

mo upon property to

Trustee named in said issue of bonds as.
the Trustee thereof.

WHITEROCK QUARRIES
RAY C. NOLL, Secretary.

the Stockholders of
es: The Stock-

77-9-8t.

 

 

WE NOW HAVE

Straw For Sale
$1.00 Per Hundred

Special This Week
Punxsutawney Coal

$5.45 Per Ton

DON'T FORGET OUR

DustlessCannel Coal |

Kofman’sCoalYard |
BELLEFONTE

Phone 319

a
)
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| Based upon the Characters
| created by

EDGAR RICE BURR OUGHS
Directed by the Man who made ‘Trader Horn''

STATE COLLEGE Bair, et ux, tract in State College;

|

THURSDAY—

1.

HOLD YOUR BREATH!

Trader Horn of 1932 is here!

    

 

the

 
WEISSMULLER :

(Olympic Swim Champion)

Neil HAMILTON

CO. Aubrey SMITH

Maureen O'SULLIVAN

Monday -Tuesday
APRIL 11 and 12
(Matinee Dally at 1:30)

Evening opening time 6:00 p. m,

-

 

|
i

 
i
i

H. W. Weaver, et ux, to George J. |

'$ “BEAUTY AND THE BOSS”
 


